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No: KERC/S /t-S't/Vot-240/1t-IB/ g ql Doted: 24.08.2017
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Sub: Supplemenlol Power Purchose Agreemenl for SRTpV projecls-reg.

of the Commission for the Supplemeniol Power Purchose Agreement in respect of SRTpV

projects wiih reduciion in toriff due to deloy in commissioning of ihe projects.

It is to be pointed out here thot ofter the issue of the Commission's Order doied
2.05,2016, there is not only reduction in toriff but olso copocity restriction os per the soid

Order reod wilh Commission's order doted lg.O9.2Ol6.

lf effective steps hove been token ie., substontiol invesiments hove been mode by ihe
SRTPV consumer to instqll SRTPV plont within the period ollowed for commissioning rne
project but, could not commission the project within the time ollowed then only rne

consumer would be entitled to revisdd the toriff without ony copocity restriclion.

It moy be noted thot, if no effective steps hove been token by il're SRTPV ccnsu;nerio
instoll SRTPV plont wiihin the period ollowed for commissioning the project ond he olso

could not commission the project within the time ollowed, then the ESCOM concerned
hos to tcke steps for concellotion of lhe existing PPA ond moy enter inlo fresh ppA in

terms of the Commission's Order doted 02.05.2016 reod with Commission's order doted
19.09.2016.

Therefore, henceforth , the ESCOM's while moking ony recommendotion for opprovol of

SPPA with o reduced toriff, should sotisfy itself whether the existing PPA should be

continued or new PPA should be token, in terms of the Commission's Order doted
02.05.2016 reod with Commission's order doted 19.09.2016 .

You'rs faithfully
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